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Seafood Choices Alliance, a project of SeaWeb, is
an international association advancing the market

for sustainable seafood that convenes and
connects a network of leading voices. By acting in

this neutral role, the Alliance creates a “safe”
environment for dialogue and collaborative action
that can lead to industry-wide change. Founded
in 2001, the Alliance helps the seafood industry –
from fishermen and fish farmers to distributors,
wholesalers, retailers and restaurants – to make

the seafood marketplace environmentally,
economically and socially sustainable.
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World Aquaculture Production

•Early 1950s
<1 million mt

•2004
45.5 million mt
91.5% from Asia-
Pacific



Shrimp/Prawn Aquaculture

•2004
2.48 million mt
28.7% APR (annual
percentage growth
rate) since 2002

•2005
2.67 million mt =
43% of world shrimp
production



Europe (EU) at a glance

•27 countries; lots of cultural difference - per capita
consumption varies from 8 - 60 kg seafood, averages 24kg
per capita (EU)

•The EU is the world’s biggest shrimp importer

•The ‘Big 5’ are France, Spain, Italy, UK and Germany
~77% of shrimp imports



The USA
•Seafood is the fastest growing protein in
the USA. Projected increase of 6% from
2000 - 2020

•The top 4 species by volume are shrimp,
canned tuna, salmon and Alaska Pollock.
Top 4 species by sales are shrimp, salmon,
crab, and tuna

•Shrimp = 25% of all seafood consumed annually at
2kg/capita/year; US$50-60bn (retail) industry in
shrimp alone; ~ 82% of shrimp consumed is imported
and mainly comes from developing countries



•The US is currently importing around 560,000 mt of
shrimp with Thailand holding the highest share

•Approximately 24% are secondarily processed, i.e:
breaded. The remainder is almost equally split between
peeled and frozen, shell on, and headless

•2004 US anti-dumping measures have not been
effective, and some have been recently declared illegal
by the WTO

USA continued



Emerging Asian Market
•Asian seafood consumption: 5-65 kg/capita (Avg: 20.5
kg/capita) Leader in exports and now increasing its
imports

•Value-added products are the key marketing strategy in
Asia today

Japan
•Third largest shrimp importer, 276,222 mt in 2007

•Per capita consumption of shrimp ~ 2.15 kg
All seafood: 65.7 kg/capita

 



China

•Seafood Consumption: 11.5 kg/capita in 1990 to an avg 25.6
kg/capita in 2006. Rise of 40% to 35.9 kg/capita is expected by 2020

•1996-2006 saw a tenfold increase in domestic consumption of shrimp

•Produces about 41% (2.5 mt) of world’s shrimp (farmed and capture)
and is the world leading producer in shrimp aquaculture--expected to
produce well over one million tons in 2007. P. vannamei shrimp
(white-leg) has become the cash crop accounting for 300,000 of
500,000 tons farmed production in 2003.

•Series of import bans from trading partners related to antibiotic
contamination and carcinogens has overshadowed growth of seafood
production in 2007



What do
consumers
want?

$ Price



Communicating via labels



Ecologically Responsible/

Cruelty Free

/

considerations

considerations

considerations



Sustainability:Passing fad
or here to stay?



A Few Examples of NGO Action
1) Red, Yellow, Green--Seafood Cards
2) Aquaculture Dialogues-standards setting
3) Marine Conservation Society: Good Fish

Guide and league tables
4) Greenpeace Report on Retailer Fish Sourcing

in the UK and now in the US



Is it here to stay?
• Businesses are working in partnership and dialogue

with NGOs and Scientists to make this happen

• Developing policies, investment in research,
marketing

• Responsibility is increasingly an integrated strand
across Business: Waste, Packaging, Sourcing,
Footprint

• There is a business case that sustainability provides
for the long-term



Procurement policies
• Most retailers & processors have a

responsible fish sourcing policy in some form

• Many are actively engaged in multi
stakeholder engagement across the supply
chains, and/or working with regulators, and/or
leading research projects







What are the buyers looking for in an
assurance scheme for aquaculture products?

Operating in an environmentally and socially responsible manner
including impact from farm site and management

Compliance with legal restrictions on farm size, discharges,
environment monitoring etc

Prevention of escapes

Food safety controls, ie veterinary medicines, pigments, feed
safety, contaminants

Welfare, including handling, stocking densities, slaughter
practices

Ethical farming: non-GMO, feed sustainability, farming labour

Working/social standards of employees



Why ecolabels and assurance schemes?

This is the tool that every buyer wants to provide:
traceability, assurety of responsible production and, in
some cases, to demonstrate difference

Where such labels of assurance are not available they are
being created



Who are the assurance schemes for?

 FOR THE PROCESSOR; labels, schemes and certification provide
information about the product’s source and the way it was
produced.

 FOR THE BUYER; the label makes purchasing ‘safer’ for the
corporate buyer; safeguarding brand and reputation

 FOR THE CONSUMER; the label reassures the consumer, and
makes their ‘ethical purchasing choice’ easy

 FOR THE PRODUCER; appropriate assurance can help provide
access to markets, better or more guaranteed prices - as well as
helping safeguard the local environment and improve social
conditions



Different labels for different assurances

Business to Business
Compliance, regulation; reassuring Buyers of a minimum

standard of governance

Business to Consumers
May look at specific set of criteria such as animal welfare

Certification
Tend to go beyond compliance, a continuous improvement

process, pushing the industry standards across
environmental impacts and animal welfare

GLOBALGAP

 

 



Some principal fisheries related labels

Marine Stewardship Council (MSC)
Earth Island ‘Dolphin-safe’ International Dolphin
Conservation Programme
Krav (Sweden)
Naturland

Thai Quality Shrimp. Carrefour. Label Rouge. Shrimp Seal of Quality.

Fundacion Chile. Responsible Aquaculture. Brand Canada.

Alter-Trade Japan. Debio. Soil Association.

Irish Eco-Mussel. Bio Suisse. Milleukeur. SPLAM. Tartan Quality Mark



3 MSCItaly
2 MSCSpain
63 MSCGermany
14 MSCJapan
93 MSCUSA
87 MSCUK
13 MSCFrance
44 MSCSweden
69 MSCSwitzerland
Number of productsCountries

MSC labeling



The industry needs to develop and harmonise
a global aquaculture certification scheme

• Growing number of certification standards causes
confusion.

• Need harmonised standards that meet all key stakeholders
needs. Standards must be robust and have credibility with
all parties

• How do we agree on the criteria?
• How do we ensure credibility?
• How do we create the harmonisation needed?
• Can it work globally, across species and regions?



Take aways

There has been massive growth in the general shrimp markets

Major buyers need guaranteed continuity of good value, good
quality, responsibly produced product, verified by a credible, third
party system

There are good opportunities to add value at the producer level

We can find smart solutions that benefit everyone, by working
together through the supply chain, by exploring new ideas and
by looking beyond shrimp
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